The ground and low-lying excited states and feasibility of laser cooling for GaH+ and InH+ cations.
The potential energy curves and transition dipole moments of 12Σ+ and 12Π states of GaH+ and InH+ cations are performed by employing ab initio calculations. Based on the potential energy curves, the rotational and vibrational energy levels of the two states are obtained by solving the Schrödinger equation of nuclear movement. The spectroscopic parameters are deduced with the obtained rovibrational energy levels. The spin-orbit coupling effect of the 2Π states for both the GaH+ and InH+ cations are also calculated. The feasibility of laser cooling of GaH+ and InH+ cations are examined by using the results of the electronic and spectroscopic properties. The highly diagonal Franck-Condon factors and appropriate radiative lifetimes are determined by using the potential energy curves and transition dipole moments for the 2Π1/2, 3/2↔12Σ+ transitions. The results indicate that the 2Π1/2, 3/2↔12Σ+ transitions of both GaH+ and InH+ cations are appropriate for the close cycle transition of laser cooling. The optical scheme of the laser cooling is constructed for the GaH+ and InH+ cations.